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Gentleman, wt.o has recently traversed.
Camden "ami Curri tuck ' counties, and the dis

regain the. repect of the world or of itself and
besides, the condition of the people- - for, all
time woqld be tha't of utter degradation and
ruin. It is idle and worse than idle to suppose
tTiat,"North Carolina can; maintain a condition '

of sovereignty, "separate from her sister States.
She ovist be a member of the Confederacy,'

II

REPORTS OF THE PRESS A3SOC1IOX.

Entered according to act of Onngrws In tho 7r
1 bv J. bs, In h CIrk t tAfif

of tbk District Court of tbe Coqfederate 'Suics
for tlK Sortbern Ubtrt of Oeorgia.

" SkciaVDispttch to the SUJe Jc-arna-

s
.". t Kxsaro, Jan. is.

New from the linet to-nig- bt represent ill qui-- t.

'
C0rEDERAT.bTATE3l , OEXATOH. UOTcr- -

IMT mc ,

Fn ' to fill th unexiwred terra ot U m. Obo..

Davis jifthe Conl-derat- e Mates Jynat.
' -- r "

Trom our Klnston Corrfspondcnt
Kin.-to-K, January 8!h.f 804

F,K, Stale Journai:- -r nave oniy ,n:n

this mbrning to drop you a line in reuretice t

the news down here, ,

iX pJmricr cam up from ne aSt '?ht
brb.gih inieliigvoce to headquarters to ihv
.ffiwi 7t tb Yank es were' tbreatenin our
front 1n the south-sid- e of th;. river, and thai.
our rackets bad becn.driven in.

.T f - ' f 1" a t

A iHrtluii or our cavalry were immeaiar. iv
put on the akrt, ami croi lua.cuMi .v)-u- ;

9 ocl ik! tosee what was pay..-- 1 ur n t
bjlicvri that the 'affair Wiliamouirt to anyfhmg

jof. a very, tenoua jatqre; however, shuiui any -
tliiug wtrt-thy.o- f cote, transpire w 1, 1

send yo'n telegram to-uih- t. '
U'. I..iU,i npiv fnini hern t.i th

effect fbat the Yaukies havehtayily reinf'rcf4l
the Karrisoii at that place, and lnve:roatly
5trengthen(d thtir ouiposrs at pauueir h

Creekjori tlu- - Dover rood, amLat Deep OulKy,
on the" Trent.

'The steamers Adcance and Aw'ir.thathave
been runuiiv the b'ockad: to i!mMJ-ton- ,

havfe both bvt-- ctnturel by the Y.inkoe
cruisers off Iliticras.

1 pray t i ,Uoi wi that this news is nt tru'
ltwv Ht is hockuig in tlie .t xtreme. 1 aiu

Li 1 T 1 j .1 -
aware th.u an.i striKt-r- ,

1 vmiinK- -
1

ton will rjoice in their hearts (if they, hava
any) dver.Mich an uufortiunate ev. nt.

Tire Yankees made a Terrible raid tliromiu
Hyde hot ln g siuce, dttrtying :'an-immou-

autntiJv oLnronertv. consisti.nsj or rroviMons,
stock he - TiitA- - went to lhe farm of Judo.
DohueJl on the lake and burnni. 1500 brr!vS
of clort , besidf s destroying other property of
erert value.

Wo' Team from reliable authority, just n

tne verge of going to press, that Gov. Vanro

ha re:iviM a d sp'atcb to the effect that the

steamer Advance was not captured, as re

ed by our correspondent, but that who w.is

bcajchdd f ur miles below Fort Fisher, in ; her

attnuit to enter tho port of Wiimint Sn. f

t:icj faue Of the- - Eugene ,we have'tiot 'lieann d,"

flicieut steps, have been taken - to s. ve tho r

car o.Ed. State Journal. .

-- From the Sonthwest.,

important: hilitakt wkdcr Rtdt hATi .

OF SPECIE COTTON CHOP OF SoUTIlKUH
ULLINOIS. 1 !'

Cun.l llnr 17 l)'!
Memphis dates are up to the evening. of the

14th. . : tj:;. .1 1 I T 11- - A 1 - 1.1 .1jei eraiuiuriuur nas, prpmui.nrcu, ano:.iu r
irjttonaut order, of whicli the following U ti e
(suostauce : ;j

It havittf beei accertaireii that large qiian
. . .irii. If I l - r itines m com nave pat-se- irom 'AiemptiH es

pecially South, therefore it is ordeicd-t-

neither coin nor butlion ue sold, barg;ij-iiic-

exihahued within snch parts of ieiit
Arkaiisas aM"iSvissippi as are within
uep irwnenr, accept as follows:

ersous haviiij' com or bullioti in their pos- -
session wAich they desire to exchange; may
jeqtrivp j'cr iuisi"ii uoui m ji cti ifaJury
agent to send the same north, reccrving b.vclc

as: eqliuvalent such currency as they ; may
choose.

. i i . . i .
Any taie or , exchange except as aiwve, h

forbidfcn, and will be punished by a military
tribunal

Uiinsers atid totficrs. Jfiuz a tlerKMt
buriness iu Mcmpliis, are required to seu'd
forward the coin and bullion in their bauds to
.u L itl ,i ir....i. J k'..ii. '.. . -- . i .iiiy x rotosb iixrsiiMi, uovii lor uieuiseies anlllip tl.'MxiSli turti In Pimvprt ilia fiiAa int.. pur. '

rehcy, and hereafter receive uooe on depoit,
except tolorward the same as herein .provi
ded."

Tbq Memphis cotton market is dull ; pales
169 bales at 03 cents. Sales on the 14h 'J')0
bales i receipts 100 bales.'

The farmers in Southern - IllwtoU have been
busily engaged for some weeks past in c tt(ia
pickirjg on high grounds where the crops hav
been little lmured bv the frost. ' . i

On ithe cotton and low lands the crops are
i'uaii iuiucm. vAikuu arw yomL: ui n
Ilurori and Ja'cksjn O'unties, aod iun- - aro
ruanifig in every neiglkborhoOd Xcwl Yuik

etcx QOlh ull.

A respectable surgeon in London, maki:i4
liis dajlj rcirlnd to see his patients, had occaM"n
to call at a house at Charirrgross, where he
left bis horse to the care of a JeW boy, whom
he usiially saw in the streets.' On coming ( tit
or the, house, he naturally enough expcM l,'-fin-

his irustv servant treating: himself to a
ride: but no -- M)idecai knew" the use of time
aAd tl ie value of money a iltle better he
lettlns h horse to little boys iu the stect, a --

apenuj ride tollibTIbrse (iuafdsud; baci.

Th mayor ofa sm ill village of France hav
ing occasion to give a pas8p)rt to a distingiph- -

eajersouag iu his neigh fxirho-x-i wuq wai
blind of an eye, was in great embai(r,ajwinet oa
coming to the description of bis pcrsri. r firful
of ofljendiog the- - iiood inau: he aJoi-u- tl--

e .

folloinj; ingenibus extMxlientf jr ayoidtrjh i

.. .e i - l . ir ruicuuiou ui ma a'Kirmuv ... lie wrote.-- - i)'-"-'
eyes, ove of which, is absent."

'"Mother, I shouldn't be. surprised if .Sun
tet&dhoked some day." ; ,

"VYhyVrny s.u?" J

" liecause John Winsy twisted hia art;.
arourjd her .neck the other iiisibt. aud if i.e

had hot kissed to let him go, he would il ve

fitran;led her."

The eyeniog star is? very brilliant, .put
sometimes suroissed. in ririlnWv-- j hv- j Ju i'ff-

..." ri
BLADDERS 1. BLADDEES 1 !

I will pay fifty (50)jcems for Beef aDd lht)t"i
Claddvi. Thev most be rcll cleansed andM'
biowi op until perfectly dry, when Xhey Ciin W

presd together and sent to me bv Exprtas. Wha
2 or tnore are sent m titn-- 1 iril! nr the (rAzM

R.B. SAUNDEUS, ...
dcej Z, Chapel Hill, X- - P
jljaki Tarboro' Soatherner. PiUrsbare Eipre

and Wifmin&rton Journal nnnr 1 mouth tl;I'a" rj r ...bill to thi office.

. ft -
cause they ar cotspelfed to fight for their

I bomesinttead of leatinff others to do all : the -

ngnnng iqt them 7 r : 3 ;
vThat the Yankees Tire making desperate ef-

forts tobringthe war to a speedy termination
cannot, be doubted.-au- d we; at least, are not at
all disposed to deny it. . But the rervarices '

which they offer for the of tHeir
veterans prores that this effort, will be .their
last, - The very fact that th'ey are enlisting
our negroes to da their fighting for them, proves
a scarcity of men who have . any. stomach for
the war. -- Nevertheless, they will make this
effort', andi will Jbe , gigantic-- And how da
we. propose to meet it ? Not, we presume,
by a tame surrender ; not by - giving uponr
houses 'to be taken possession 'of by negroes ;
not by turning over all onrjgaods and "chattels
to be confiscated for the benefit ottbe Yankees;
not by sitting with our arms folded, or wring
i ng our h ands and ,bl ubberi h g over our mis- -'

fortunes. These are-th- e inevitable consequen-
ces .of s.ubmlssion,Tand we do . not Suppose
even the most gloomy of the substitute pur-
chasers contemplate such a surrender as-tha- t.

If they do hot, thefe-i- but one" "alternative."
It is to obey the laws of Congress cheerfully
ad with alacrity to fight the enemy, since
better may not be done." While our (ingress--
men are talking, tkey are preparing; for' their

I
formidable onset. ' We mftst be I prepared to
meet them, and we can' be prepared if the
proper steps be .taken. We mttst meet them,
and we must beat them. :AYhat is more, we

' cati meet them, and we can beat them.. .What
is most of all. we . will meet1 them, arid we will
beat them. "Away, then, with all this child
ish despondency i There is no occasion r it,
and if there were, this is not "the time to in-

dulge in it. The Confederacy has . not 'yet
put forth pne-ha- lf its strength. It bas risen
always with the occasion, and thus it will
continue to rise,. as fast as fresh occasions pre-
sent themselves. For our own part, we never
have doubted of the issue, even when' McClel- -
lan-w- as aroiraa this city, and that, we take it,
was the darkest hour of the .Confederacy.

A Few nistorical Facta ' About lii.
- We'. take the following article from that ex-

cellent journal, the Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle
& Sentinel : .

All history goes to jirove the truth of the
aphorism cf the Bible, that tbe battle is not
always to th strong meaning the most
numerous. From the' earliest records of
hiftory to the present day, thesmaller number
has won at feast: thrc battles out of four.
Success in war depends on efficient organiza- -
tibnyand steady discjpliue, courage' and en.du'
ranee in both soldiers aud omcers. rew uien-- .

have ever pssessed the capacity to -- establish
thee things in a large army.

The Ronaau Legion ojnsisted of about 8,000
men. A consular army was two Legious, or
about 12,G00 men. Tnis number "was sometimes

increased by their' allies and slaves to
twenty thousand. With this fdce-the- y con-- ,
quered the world. A French . corps dahnee
composes about 20, QUO men, andyeD Napoleou
was in the habit f saying, that .he could not
find even a Marshal who. could handle,, that
number. No officer, in this-countryha- s ever
fought a battitj with as many as 300,000 men
undjghis commaml. '

The fact is, those half million arniiesare
usually the victims, if not of the canuop, of
pestilence, famine 4nd mutiny. Organisation,
"tho right man in the fight, place," at; the
right time, and properly equipped. Orgaui-zaiio- u

is the soul, the Jife and strength oi' an
ariny, and it is a thing that money, "the sinews
of war," cannot buy at once on any large scale.
It is not in, the market.. Timet brain and skill
are necessary to create it;. Let us see . if the
'facts of history do not sustain us in thest
views : ;

The Athenians, with 10,000 men, defeated
a Persian .army of 30,000 at Marathon, and
with notmore than three' times that number
won the battles .of" Plateq and Sal imis, ' and
drofe five millions of invaders fro ni their sail.

Alexander overrun Asia with one-thi- rd the
puruber of the forct-- s that opposed him, ' .

. YVhenthe Swisis Cantons determined to
strike for their dependence with 500 men
they defeated 20,000 Austians, under the
Arch Duke of Austria, at Morgarten. VVith
an equally disproportionate force' they fought
sixty pitched battles and maintained their in-

dependence. .
"

-

. When Edwflrd'ofEnglanifinvadtd Scotland-- ,

with 10.0,000 : men, he was" met and defeated
at Bannofckburn by Bruce at " the head f
3'),b00 h;lf-arrn- ed llighlauders.

In A. D. 1,500, Maximilian of Germany,
Louis X II of France, Fefdinand of Spain, and.
Bbpe Julius II, formed thejn famous league
of Cam bray, for the destruction of . Yenice
With heroic resolve, Venice ' took . fs field
against the 'powerful combination. Superior
force might, in the end have overpowered her,
bat Providence is .ever on the side of the right.
Discord and .dissension broke out among the
Confederates,, their armies were .defeated aud
Veuice was preserved. '. .'

The little. , city of Leyden withstood the
whole power of Spain, at the time, the'r most
warlike nation- - in li.urope. -

. r

The Prince of Orange, at the head of sever-'-al

small provinces of Holland, not one. of them
larger than a Virginia couuty, maintained
their independence-agains- t the most , powerful
monarch in Europe and defeated armies that
were often three times as- - numerous as his 1

own, andommahded by John of Austria and
Alexander Faroes, the greatest military lead-

ers of the age. - "

But wliy multiply instamces ? Does not'
our own revolution teach the same lesson ?

No one can douot the historical --truth.-" The
success of fallant struggle oh the; side, of
right and justice, against wrong and oppres-
sion, isalmo&t inevitable. -- .A. virtuous-an- d a
gallant people in a good cause never. he
failed. If we are right, and do not" falter, we
must "

succjeedT-wea- k as wemay'arjpar, ;and
ais strong as the Federal ' government may
seem. L.et ug ihen rest assured that tbe bat- -'

tie isiot with the strong but to the vigilant
the active and the brave who fight for right

. TnE Substitute QuESTiON.--T- he case of
Josiah Blackburn, who appliesfor a discharga
from vmilitary service under a writ $i habeas
corpus, will be argued to-da-y.

" --

' This is the ifirst-cas- e in which the validity
of the late law of Congress placing, in . the ser-
vice those 'who have ! furnished - substitutes",
has been questioned, and its decision will be
Tooked to with great interest by a lare num- - j

oer oi persons similarly siiuaieu.a-2uczzno- A

Dispatch. . : .
- "'t .-"'

Mr. Moses . Wright, a citizen of Beat No.
18, Cherokee county, Alabama, now in the
Confederate army , has donated one thousand
bushels of corn, to be distributed ammg the
indigent, families who live within six mile$ of
his residence, according to the necessities of
each. family. - :''- - !

'r
EcHpfcs. What must be done to conduct a

newspaper-righ- t ? Write. . rj
What is necessary to a farmer to assist Jiim?

System. . . - " ; :

THE totiTK yOOMAK
TUESBiY, January 10, I64- -

. More Yankee Brutality : .

phe Mississippian pufclisfcs a

tion from a lady,one ofa nmiiber bafahhed lateSy ,

from Vicfkbbufg, Vy order' of pep. MePhersciu.

It appears that since tkaTall of Yictsburg f$yr

of ths citizens hare' visited tho .
churches-p- f

that unfortunate city. Ou Christmas day,

howler,. a lafrrc number-wer- e iDduced-t- ajt-te- ad

services in theEpiscopahurcbit eiog

iinderstoQdthat anold and esteemed mi nister

would officiate, aod they being; .assured that
the, prayei iojK Liacolh vould be omitted

The "church was crowded by; citizens aod:'

Federal officers and soldiers, and uudef com-pulsi- ou

the prayers for; the ank President
and Congress were uiibly read,: whereupon! ai
number ofjhe citizens rose i from their knea
whilst others quietly walked out of chureh.

j

The result was that the Yankee . Provost

Marshall cailed next day upon the prominent
:ladieswholeit the'ehurch ; and gave theih :t5

understand they had incurred tha displeasure'
, f - the coQimandine General! The article

(ram th& Mississiimian iu another column
will

" explnin . the rest .. Tkc condnct of

McPberson is highly Butlerish. :

The banished ladies art - thoroughly loal
and of the highest respectability. . Mfss - M r--

i- tin is the sifter of Gen. JVm. TV Martin, of

Natchez; Mra. Moore an1 Miss Lathain are

. daughters of Harvey Lafbam residing j near
VicksburgJ The" Misses Barn ett's are daugh

ters of Judge JBarnetrv- - - , .

; City Efectious. .

Below we give the accurate returns of the
election for Commissioners and Constables held

in this city yesterday, and kindly furnished m
' by a friend --

.
"

i ,
COMMISSIONERS EASTEEN WARD.

J. J. Overbj, . 10.5, j Alfred UpchuFch, 4

N. S. Harp, .113, , R B. Haywood, 45'
Dr. W. H. McKee, 92, L T. Clayton, 13- -

D. Si'Koyster,, 87, ! A. VV. Upctwircn, U

MIDDLE. WARD. I

v I

Ait 1 j. Lougee, 42, W. R. Iticbardsnn,'40,
-

WESTERN WARD.

A. Creech, ,
' ' 86, I T. H. Briggs, - 615, '

W. H. Tucker. ,85, John Nichols, "48,
P. Overby, . 77, j A. TSawyer, - 42,

W. F Askevv, 21.
CONSTABLES-;-r-DISTRIC- NO, 1.

DavioLewis, 159, W. Upchurch,
DISTRICT NO. 2..

Wiley Sauls, 122, W. U. Ellen, 8.

From the Fajettevillc Obserreri
A New Hartford CoiiTcntlbrf.

lhe oluer citizens or tne uontenea-ac- y re
member, and 'die - younger hae' read of in
Hititor'',' the' famous, or rather . infamous,
Convention which metiin llartlord, Cunecticut,
near the' close of the war of .1812-1- 5, the ob--
ject of which was to dissolve the theu existirig
Tjnion. Tlrere are many points of resemblance
to the proposetl Conyentiun which theRaleigh.
Standard is endeavoring Ui get up in this State.
Firrt and foremost the Hartford Convert tionists'1
were tired of the war, in which, by the way,
they had taken lessarkid nioriey,or men than
other parts of the country. Kext, their party
was not. 'n power it was James Madison, a
democrat, and not ' De Witk Clinton; a. fcderaV '

ist,who was at the head of the nation. ' The'
pronouhceda war of a party, and insisted tltat
the-part- should cany.it an in the.lest way

.they could. They deipanded that Mr. Madr-so- n

should resign, or that he nhould be got
rid ot tU some way: Thegetter up of all this

'treasonable' feeling was Lhe Boston Cehtinefy a ,

pa'per of which it wat said that it had the then J

extraordinary cumber of 6,000 sutjscri bers-i-T-- I

had jre viously . been clamc rous for war w ijth
England. .

'
, I;

'Oie Raleigh Standard vnis long the advjb-ca- ie

of secession. This is well known, though,
the Standard' may now attempt to persuatie
its readers otbervije: It voted thts .Confede-
racy into the war,and pledged "the last man
aiid the,lajt dollar" to maintain iC It wjas

the enthusiastic friend of President DavisJ
But the Standard lias fallen onl with'Prjesji- - --

dent Davis and wauts hiin to retire. It has
grown tired of the war, and --wants it stopped
before ttsreat and only object is accomplish-
ed. It has "a large number of subscribers, like
the Ccntiiiel ,pfid itMisusing its influence, with
them to produce" discontent anddespoiwlen(?y,
and t6v get ' lip a -- Convention with. precisely

' such a purpose as .that which: animated the
Hartford Conventionrets. Attempt to' dis-guisf-

eit

as they - may, the plain object of the
Standard and some ol its followers is to Witb-dra- w

North i Caroliua from the Confederacy.
In one breath the Standard decla'r that lit

, " has made no "proposition to go'oiTt of fie
ConfederacyV' and in the next it det laresjtlijat

s people of North " Carolina wi;l: rise In
their majesty and assert their sovereignty,"

' "will take their own afiairs into their own
. hai.ds.1' As usual, the Standard is on bojth
fides of-- the. question--i- 3 playii.j? fst and
loose. . But one tbing is plain;' enough, no
friend to the existence and suacess of. the Coin-federa- cy

in its present great struggle would jbe

cdiioating the people into a belief that it jis
their duty to withdraw their aid from their

- sister States, to whom, by every . principle pof .

rionor, they are bund to stand shoulder to
shoulder. , i V ; . C4- - ';' :;''

.The Hartford Convention assembled; It
, was composed cf the then five; New England
States.- -

--It held its sessions with: closed doors,
divulged its proceedings. Peace

came before its final action. Its purpose. was; j

. however, as well known as thcf)Urpose of tie
Standard smor. A histQriao of that period

.( 'OliVe Brauch," J817, Appendix page 23.)
eays of one of. is pronunent jnembers, "If be

' forma fair estimate of political character, jhV
'': wO"ld purchase, at an immense price, were it

poasible,the erasure from the tablet of histdiry ,
of the part he has acied . inthia political
drama So the day will . come when the
Standard would purchase, . tca'9 &possible,
thft erasure' from the tablets of history of its
efforts to get up a Convention for a simi lar
.purposeiu North Carolina.' ' " . .

'
: .

"
.

it cannot be that the people of North Ca :o--.

lina are prepared to violate their . solemn tjb--
ligations to their brethren of the South., Th'ey
cannot, like the anrfard, forget:or disregard
thepledge that the Standard made for them,
and they nil endorsed, on the 20th of May,
161, to resist thj Xincoln despotism, to sep-
arate the State front the '.. United States, j to
unite it to the Oohfederaoy, and to fight to the
last .for eter nal separation aod iridelcndence
To violate these pledges woold be in the last
decree dishonorable. The State would hefer

ment of ladles. . ,

! of Mai. Gea. crncrson .u- -.

ceruin ladies uf VicfcsDurg oeyonu c

liiK,"tcaetherwith circumstantial ac ount

of tbeir offense, which I- - lope it may pleas.
you to publish ia ge JIisssstppuiHf

HEADQCARTCRS, 17TH AkMt'CoRP J
PHvvST Marshals OrricK,

v;chnrr Iw. STtb. lSoiJ, J
The following named ir n; 3Um. K t

Barrett, Miy Eila Cirrncr, mf;fw- -
tha4ifiMTtiurHl,MrS f

o,f,l riUrtiwctfulW towants the I reel- -

dutand government oi ine wni;
aind having insult the orricers,, eoldiers aucl

loyal citizen of the Uni:ed Sutes, who had

assembled t the Episcopal Ctiureh in y-
-

for divide service by.burg, on Christmas day, U
abruptly lea vmg said church at that point in

the services where the officiating - roimster
prays fur the welfare of nh President, of the

trr.i u.tc ,n,k all others in ; authority,

are hereby banished and will leave the Federal

lines, wiriiin forty-eigtitiiou- rs, under penalty
of im prison rkienl, ' ".

Iierafift- - all persons, male Or female, wuo -

by word, dcel or implication, do insult or
; show disrespect to the Presidcntjcvernmen;
or Flag of the United jStati, or any ofheer oi

tidier of the United States, up matters of
a national? character, shall be. fined, baiiishc.d
or itofrrisoffed, aceoVdiug t the grossheso of
the offense. . .

- ' -

By order of 2Jaj;-Ge- n. McPherson. ;

Jas. Wjlsok, Lt. Col.,
Provost Marshal 17th Army Corps.

JIkadquarxer 17tu Army Corps,
Provost Mabsual's OafIce,.

Yicksbtits. Dec. U7ih, 1803..
Ths parties or demi to pnceed outside the

Federal lines bj circular from ihe--s ilaa- -
l quarters, dated December 27th 180,i, wiIlTC- -.

port at the KanlioaJ Lpot, at iu ociociv a. m,
w. Tli-- y wdl bo permitted to take

their private baagcVA conveyance will be
iu rcadiiii-s- s at BigB adkbridgf , with flag of
truce to take them to the Confederate lines, or
to far as tho flg may be permitted to pro
ceed. '' m

By order.-o-f Maj.-Ge- n McPherson..
- Jas. VVilson, Lt. CoK

Provost Marshal. I7th Army Corps.. .

iPis kaowu lhat the ciiiz-m-s of Vicksburg,
witlr but few exceptions, have uot a'teuded
church siucthe occupation of the city-- br the
Federals. But having been Informed by a
Federal rfbcer, that the' services in ihe Epis-
copal Church, on Christinas day, would be'
couductod by the. Kcv.. Mr. Fox, an old and
esteemed minister of that church, a citizen of
Warren' counr'y for many years, tind well
known in Vicksburg, aud having been a?red,
byii by tiie officer and the minister, tlmt tire:

prayer for the President of-- ' the United StaU s'
should be omitted, and that'the services iiralt

4Jrcspects should be... congenial, arer tne uio.l
urgent solkitatipns on the part of cch of
these persous, many of - them cmiseuted. to at-

tend. Their oW.n ehoseu milliliters, knowing
tlia'ta fanatical aud unprincipled enemy would
place the most grievous and offensive restric-

tions upon their ijii'iistry, if they 'remaine d,
had gone Within the Confederate lines, with
the conseut audi by the .advice of their re- -
spective congregations, very soon 'after the:
ia'l of the city.. To a peoplu therefore, who;

had been so long debarred tne pleasure of con-

genial religious services, this promised privi-
lege afforded a peculiar satisfaction. The
co.igregatiou.ou this memor ible occasion, was;
composed ofTcitjzens aud Federals, both officers

I Tne siTvices commenced as usual
Wl proceeded until the prayer which, it wife

" pledged should be omuiitted, was audibly read,1

aud followed by a grayer for the Fcdetai Con-gra- ss.

Whereupoii)E3kii-- e of 'the- - membefs of
tite congregation arose from their kueef',.and
qaie.tly took their' scats-- .. hers gave vent to'
their feelings in a rlood of tea'vs while a young
lady of impulsive disposition, f;eliug iadig-na- nt

at the bad faith of those who had invited
her to attend; arose and left the church,. and
was immediatelv followed bv tour othe- - ladies.

'who were actuated by triesame leelings. j

- Under these circumstances, they regarded it
their right and their duty to withdraw fiHra a
pja'ce which thus had been rendered unpleas- -'

aut to tneoi, ad from a people with whom
they had no sympathy. t

Judge of.thtsir sur-

prise, therefore, whenon the next day, they!
loathed from undoubted sources,, that a nuui- -;

ber of Federal oiiioers had ' sigueua petition!
for their banishment,

This first petition-- , it. is believed, did not
reacii thecommaudihg Generaf, but a feeling
ofhame - had found its way 40 the heart of
some one at or about Headquarters', and it was
destroyed. It, was soon succeeded, howaver,:
by another, urgently ' requesting that theoffen--!
dersbe sent oeyoud the lines ; and this, we
uuderstaud, was signed by to-thir-ds of tne
officers in the city. . The (ifinai .commanding
held a coHsu.tation on the yrave quetion,-wit- h

his advisers, and the raagnanimous olliAals,
many in number, Were unanmious, with bat
few- - exceptions, for the bauishment of the
oflenders. ,

The Provost Marshal made an official visit
to demand the names of the ladies when he
was iuiornied hat no apology would be made
ky the parties offending, aud the Federal au-inorit- ies

could take such action in the matter
as they pleased. Accordingly, a copyof ,the
a'wve order was sent toeacn ot the laUltes in the
aftornooe of the same day, ahd also placarded
throughout tha city , 1 he General was applied
to on behalf of some of the partiesIvfor longer
time to make arrangements lor-tbt-ir transpor--tatio- n

beyond the fines, and for the adjust-
ment of their fiuaneial nratters. "N6 reply, was
made to. this, but the second ordfer .was then

I sent, shortening the time five hors.-- .

; .the mother of.some of the young ladies re-
quested permission to accompany them, aud
place then under proper protection, which !

wasgrauted, . when, according, to the order, I--

bey reportod; at the Ilaii road I Depot during
a violent rainstorm, at the appointed hour.
They, were conreyed to the tenuius of the
railroad, where hundreds of Yankee soldiers
stood to witness their departure. "Thence i bey-wer-e

conveyed to the Confederate line by au
oliieer aud an armed guard,- - where the Con
federate- - scouts jreeei ved , thera and coud ucted '

them at once to the. hospitable rnansioa of - a
souiherti : gentlemati. llere ttley were - ;ur-nish- ed,

by the kindness "of Gen. Starke with
amDwances, baggage wagons, etc., and by
uirt courteous aii cnuon oi iieut. JMuore, Jthey
Vere conducted to warm ht-trUau-

d hospitable
homes, where they are How free from iusult;
in "ifie land of the free : and the borne ot the
brave." ' Qxe of the Banished. '

Laily.Isabella Finch, daughter Of tho Earl
of Wiuchelsea, Was lady of the bedchamber lo
the" Princess Amelia. Lftrd Bath, on i. evening
havihgno silyerborrowed a halfcrown of her- - 1

h be sent if next day, with a very: gallant wish
lu" UB. Jiua give uer a crown. iho repliedthat, "though he could not give her a crown
be could giYe. ber a xorouet, and she Waavery , tuady to accept it,"

LtrictS ofNorth Carolina generally wit luu the.
W- - j:J t . 1 n.:Rn'j alrv (Vimmnnn .

lines OI VyOioiieii vji a -
dvesjis soale jnfornaa tion of reabind editing

interest;. - The lines include the country lying
rnerllv between Franklin on the Black--

wafer and', the Roanoke rivers. Information
has been, heretofore given to. the . public, to-.som-e

extent of tbe atrocities of the eoemynn
that part of the Confederacy. But if is tiifd-cu- lt

to find words of description Tur the pictures
given by ouriuf rmant, of the wild and terrible
consequences of the tK;ro ritSs in this obsc n e,
but romantic, theatre of the war The country

as traversed by negro bakditti ; they burn
houses ; ; they, enter tne parlor, or --tnvir
masters ; compel ladies to entertain' tt em ou
the pino, and chuck ihem under -- the chin. --

In the two counties cf Currituck and Camden,
"there are said to be frV-- five to six luiudrtd
negroes, who aref 'net in theregular miliiary
organization of the Yanipes, but who,Oatlawt.--
and disowned by th ir masters, lead the livSs
oCbauditti, roving th Countrv with fire and
committing al l sorts of horrible crimes npon

tthe inhab itants.. "The authorities at RtchmoDxl
'have been required to'iiistruct ouf military
officers how to deal with these wretches,' who

.are outlaws,' and are generally not el

by. their' mas'er; ahd it is to be hopd" that
thete iiistidctiohs will consign thtn'all to the
halter. !:.'- -

.
-

Ttnvi'ii be recolltcted that, some wee'kago, ,

a Georgia cavalry man; - Daniel Bright!, of the
Twenty-secon- d Georgia-- " was hanged by the
Yankees as a guerrilla. It now appears that
retaliation has been sternly executed by mr
troops, ; We learn' that, at the spot .of the
tragic execution, a few days ago, oUr soldiers
hpug, in retaliation, a negro soldier from Ohio
and that his body was left swinging ou'tbe
very beam from which Bright was suspended.
The yictim was a very-brig-

ht mulatto ; he had
been captired- - be;ir Eiizib,'th City, aud he .

must have: been brought urarly .seventy .niks
to the place of execution, that the rcta'iatifn
might be executed on the very same spot where
the atrocity which occasioned it had been
committed. Our inlorua'nt svw the corpse
swinging in the wind at Hampton cross roads
The following label was affixed t it:

"Notice. Here hangs Sain Jones, of the
Filth Ohio raiment; execuied in retaliation
for Daniel Bright; hung by the t:rder of Brig-adler-Xjene- ral

Wild. By order of
x, General Pickett."

We have, also, informatiop of the hanging
of another free negro soldier, the daybefore
y.estehday, by Our trOopsat Frauklin. He
:was ex cuted for burning houses. The wretch
belouged to a Miss ichusetts regiment. He
is said; to haye b'eeu much afleeted by his fate,
protesting that be had never any idea of such
consequences of his enlistment.

In addition id' these fearful and determined,
acts of retaliation, wlcaru that two hostages
were yesterday commitied to Castle Thunder,
under ,the orders of Colouel (irifiin ; one a

hite man; and the other a bright mulatto ;
and that theyvilj be held to await the threat
of (ieueral Getty, who comma iids at Ports-
mouth, to hang two worae.i, who'are already
in irons, in retaliation fur the 'execitiou of
the negro Jones.; ' '

,

The fiat seems to have gone fcrth for stern
and terrible work on the North Carolina fro'n-tie- r,

in thisdark and melatcuoly country of
swamps, over-ri- m with negro banditti, and
now the especul theatre of the war's ven-
geance.. Our informant states that Captain
ftlai'fit, of Burroughs' battalion-ha- recently.
come out from Princess t Anne county and
joiued Colonel Griffius cortnnand ; . ami that
he is entirely certain, from what he ' heard
from our ofiicers, ihafseyen of . Ma fill's ' men,
taken. by the enemy, were hung. ''

,

Tn is. present theatre of guerrilla warfaie .

bas, at this time a most imuirtairt iuterest for
our anthorities, - It is described "as - a rich '

country, comparing favourably with the Mis- - '

sissipi bottoms; and one of the most impor-ta- ut

sources of meat supplier that is now ac-

cessible to cur.aruiios. The estimate made to '

us is, that there are three million pounds of
meat 'iu this country, which may be secured
by the military enterprise of our ; authorities.
In a late-- raid of Colonel Griffin's forces, thers
were- - captured eighty or niuety thousand
pounds' of bef awd uiore than a' hundred ca-
ttle." :Z :

In Gatnllen and Currituck ounlies, we
learn that, the Yankees have been couscribing

t
all the .inhabitants, wnite and black, and

oath of allegiance, without
regacd to ser, colour, or a;fy other condition.
In these counties, some eighty pcrAus have
refused to take the oath of allegiance, aud have
sent a delegation to liichmoud to entreat the',
protiiction of the Confederate .authorities and
to have their rights defined.
- It is to be hoped that Colonel GrifSu's force
will be more efi'ectively Orga'nized, and also be
enlarged for a Campaign to, secure the valuable
supplies between the Blackwatcr an5 the
Iloauoke. . .'A portion of Colonel GrifSu's force,
at present are North Carolina State troops,
who are very effectively commanded by Col.
Hinton, bu t tVis desirable, for several reasons,
thatHhe State orgauizatioh should be put at
toe disposition of a Confederate .officer. There .

has been some disorder, at, lest a want' of co-

operation, between the Georgia troops and the
North Carolina authorities; We are informed
that recently a petition was made to the Gov-
ernor of North I Carolina, for

"

the exclusion" of-th-e

Georgia guerrillas irom'. the--, State signed
by five-hundre- "and. seveiy-si- x names ; but
that a curious ! circumstance cf the memorial
was, that four hundred and three of the tianies
were those of conscripts. The fact is, this
portion, of North Carolina" ia reported to be
disloyal, and to be a Convenient harbor for
deserters and fugitive conscripts, yvho,' with the
black banditti and otjier elemehtd, make up a
pqptfi-Uio- u unrivalled, rierhaps, in Chriateu-do- m,

certainly In the Confederacy, for law-
lessness, outrages and atrocifV. f

Northern Items. '
.

Deae SAIisrACTIOX. Barnev William. -
the Vgir known; Irish actorj bas given Ilenry
C. Watson, a well known' New York critic, a
drubbing. Price qne thousand doHars. i'

Ifiorf-CLAD- S. The fonudftring of 'the Wee-ha'wk- en

in a gale off Charleston ' harbor ia re.
a.Djncidentjof the; graved impor- -

,w ucre, JiigQieeu-montn- s ago, the writer
was informed ' by aprominenl : I'naval con-
structor," who had an, imtortnj profession-
al- connection with . the original uaonitor
that Kuch vessels were 'altogether ,unseaw6r-tliy.- "

Meeting him yesterday and referring tot
the facts of the Weehawken, he replied " Yes,
'that's two jfjne, and all the rest will

f
follow

wheuever they are caught in a heayy aea and
don'i have a tug to, puil them out of the'
waves."- - JYash.- - Cot, Si. Louis llepuRican

, A TKiKK. The Bailors of - New York are ;

oo a f'strike." Msetings have beelt held and i

resolutions passed recomtnendiog vacu, tq ship
on 'merchantmen instead bf enlisting . ia the
navy;- - Admiral farragut is "cijable to getai
full cfe w for hiavessels, and other cbmman- -
ders are in like predicaments. i

entitled to all the'rishte and Drivileses of sudh:
free State, . or she must be a subiugawd- -

Lincoln colony, doomed. tojseariiir the horrible
oppressions which hist ory,-8Kow- s are the fate
of all subjugated people : and for what these
are, we again refer our readers'to the pictures
faithfully skelchedby the Richmond Examiner,-whic- h

we have copied in the last and present
issues oftthe Observer. ' ; ' ; ! ,

'. . The Situation of the Confederacy.
We Feel perfectly Confident in the belief that,

the desponcy- - which to a-- f certain; extent ibas--

lately spreau . oyer ine country ;is aue, in a
great decree, to the murmurinors f thase who i

'have been subjected to the opera tion --of the; j

qonscription by the repeal . o"f the
substitute Jaws.-',- ' Those gentlemen who, ju '

the prime of life, 1 with all their limbs
sound and intact, "With" their bodily conli- - v

tion in a6tate of per'fect health, strong, and
active, who thought themselves secured from

L accident by shot and shell under cover of their .

substitutes, have lound themselves mistaken,
and there is no eod to their lamentations. Of
course, ihe country must be gone' to the dogs
since they are called upon to fight, for it. v
What more terrible JaUmity can befall it lhan
that they should be disturbed jn their patri- -'

otic occupations of fleecing the public, and "

hoarding up money, to bear; arms, like com-
mon people, in defence of their lives, their
honiestheir families, and their firesides? . As
long as the question was left to ie decided by
others, everything was going on well enough.
No reverses could daunt thejr courage, since
it did not fall on them ; no defeat conld abate
their hopes, sinefr'lt did not endanger their
money-bag- s. :low, however, the sceneis
completely reYersed. These patriots see ruin
in ererytbing even in our very successes- -
The idea of having to sholiier their muskets
and face the enemy in person tinges.all "tflteir
contemplatibns, and causes them to see every
Ihingjihrough a veil as murky as the very pit
of perdition.-- They live ia an atniosphere
rendered gloomy by their own personal' a

and they fancy that it is the
only atmosphere in .the world. .Because
everything looks, black and gloomy to them,
they believe-tha- t ever jthiug is black and
gloomy in very trutfc. "Pat," said a gentle-
man sleeping at an inn to his Irish servant,-"Pat- ,

open the door and ee what' sort of night
.it is." "Plase.your honor!"" answered Pat,
opening the door of a press and ponjng his
nose upon a huge cheese, '"Plase your honor,,
it's dark and smell like cheese;:

The discouteut, the murmurs the gloomy
views of this class of malcunteuts have, vCe

verily believe, done pore to dispirit this peo- -

pie than all the disasters we hav(4 sustained
frum'th'ft lipainniiiuf nf thfi" war to f liiomnmps.f

Vinstead oT meeting their fortune like men
. inteitil of being thankiul tht for nearly three
years of unexampled trials, dangers, and ha'

they have enj')ied, by the mere pay-
ment of a suin of. money, a total exemption
froui them all instead of taking up their
muskets like men and doing, their duty aa
every man. is "called bn to d'o in this day of
trial a large portion of these people are en-

gaged in no other .occupation than that of
spreading gloom anddiscontqnt arou them.
And all tor" what? Because they are called
on to serve their courftry as vell as the poor,
ragged, hardghiing .veterans of Lee; John- -
ston, and Ueauregftrd; to whom th-- y owe -- it
tnat tliey have not long ago been stripped ot
every dojjarjthat they! have in the world, and
made the servants of their own negroes' and
the mockgry of the white scoundrels with
whom they are associated. "Let us not be un-

derstood as iem bracing in these femaiksa or
even' th3 larger portion of the substitute hir-
ers, Some of them, a large portion, accept
their fate" with cheerfulness ; others, . quite a
large bo'dy,.were compelled to procure substi-itut- es

by "a necessity inferior only ia its exact-
ions to absolute duty- - We speak of that class
and it is ar vexv large one, which procured
substitutes tor the purpose or making, money
out of t'his war, and of tK other class, a lar-- ;
ger one still, which prucure'd them 'merely' to
keep their own carcasses out of danger These
classes' it is whose complaints and clamors
have had so lai-g- e a share . in depressing tl
spirits of. thp people at large." .

i -- i f.. t f--l niuai ii;jcci iiuai sumo auvii- ts'iurce aaM
this, or how are we to account lor it? Toe
country certainly, is in no worse cbndidon-no- w

than it has been on more than one "occasion
heretofore. Compared wilh the situation in
whichit stood two yeirs ago when Donelnn
surrendered, aud New Orleans and Memphis
were taken : when McClel lan had an army of
250,000 "men behind tiie.Pofbtnac, and John- -
stou riad less tnan 40,'J0 to face nim ; wben
the voluut'eer system had failed to procure liny'
more recruits, and Congress was wasting its
tiroe,as it is now, in listeninr; to Buncfembe .

speeches, instead of passing a .conscription
law. Assuredly i it is not:so bad now as it
was when McClellan lay around this City with
an arnry of 15(1000 men ; when-ever- y hour a
disaster which rSlght throw it 'open to his
advance was expected, ' when the Govern-
ment was preparing to save itself by flight,
and Congress, after hurrying through a. con-st?ript- ion

billjust in time to save the country,
did actually.abandon their posts, and tiy like
a rabble of militia beforel,'a charge of cavalry
We hear enormous boasting of their pfepara-tiqnfro- m

the "enemy, and we give way to
panic just as if they nevert boasted before, or
as if we.haJ not heretofore withstood then? m
spite of all.the brgadocii. 'Why, when the
war was about to open, they were confident of
subduing us with ,76,000 men. 25",000, Were
to march frcm Cairo down the Mississippi, 25,-00- Q

wero to laud and ir.arch on Caarkstou,
and 25,000 we're to'mbve upon Richmond Not
the least doubt ;was expresssed .of success,
which was to be: signalized by-- hanging Jeff ',.

Davis " over the battlements (?) of Washing-to- n'

Hve fhe loud boasts and coufidtnt pre-
dictions that heralded the march of McClellan:
upon this ''city been f.b-gotte- n ? Is nothins

. remembered of tnat famous-numbe- r of a Yan
kee periodical which : jiontained a picture of
his triumphal entry, in all th pomp, pride,
and circumstance of glorious war,. his gigantic'
troupers cutting down.rthe-poo- r diminutive
" Secesh men, who were seen ?u crowds

'.throwing themselves on their knees'and lifting
up their hands to their Conquerors as though
imploring the mercy of. being3 belonging to
another race and a hteher sphere ? Have we

forgotten the pompous description of.the iron
clad vessels, and the continued glorifications of J
Yankeeaom's invincible legions, which? crowded
the columnjS of all tneir papers at that ble

period ? . .Have they riot said every
day-i- the year that from" that day, so uuiny
months, the rebellion was to be crushed ? And
are. we ;weakedkneed enough now to succumb
to what is notbiug mpre than a .repetition of
their empty bravadoes 7 Will the people of
this country permit their spirits to be casCdowa-b- y

the repining of irieu who repine merely be-- " anted to purchase. A'ood1' PM"m Appir ai una untce. .
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